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Tes ting:· St .. ndar~ized ex.~ms 
By BILL WOLFE 
vOl. 62. No. 16 
tlHJlfRy. OctolHr. 19, 1976 
Iflltwn KtIf'iuclc~ Unive{lity 
-. 
. With • k~e'lamp ~ 
. ~ the only.llabt for a 
• "m.ltUdy ..soli, DeIba 
. MuOn .. friIIhman'tzom . 
~n, ~tea !Je.bind 
the ''Pl~c:ky BuiJdina. 
. 
8ubj~~t :of crit~cism~ pr;;.iSe. 
\' • .. t I • 
. you dOI;'t leave UI7thlDa out that 
~ lie covend," abe aid. 
' AD~the :~~
admJtt4MI that .0_ .. tudaqte 
.dIaUka the teate, 01' thlDk .tba)t',. 
WIfalr, but MId thoM .tudaDta 
.... hi db mIDdrIty. . 
• ~'MId ~ "':bad Mud 
etu4mta compIaiD. 
. "Tha,.. fHl that If th.ir 
.1Detrw:tor bad JUde out the tat, 
It .wouId. be __ famllIm-
maWilll, ... 
Ha adcIacI "That bu ~ 
.... Uy verY mbllmal, Mo.t 
etDcIaDta .,... baeIcaIJy iDdIfIIr. 
.t." . t·: .. 
" I 118V. rieIIy ~t tJM,e 
w .. UI7thlDa ~ uaLdr 
about ~. Oc.c:v!orial1y ODe 
q-uc. . pta ill '. teat that 
_'t covend, but that do.D't · 
Upp. VW)' Otta," h, "eaid . 
"I~ Wat.!l't __ , but It ,;.~ 
- fair. I tbIDk the .taD4ard. 
bad tietia aood fOl' ·.uc:b a.larp . 
poup." . '. 
Barb,:" AUD 'SutoD, a 
. '. 
'J ~ , .. ,,.'" 
Bei-ald lune.! IhoWI HoudIens OoIIirSlOR (DsNo: 7 
. Pr.ices, b rands,. ~ ges 
of'toiletry items v.~.ry 
B, ftUSAMEAllS 
ud BILL WOLn 
U All upiriD III aIia." .,. a 
...u .... TV --aL Well, 
all ...... -,y' be aIiU. but all 
......... ~'t. Or &oodl-
pula ..... ar _bMde ..... 
cr MaaIpoo pete. or ... . 
on. tI..sd ~_ 
........ 1QroH tait wMl!aDd to 
0IIIDpU9 pricee OG --, paille-
~ ~ Dollar o.a..J 
9tGn OG SHV BT-.... bad tile 
~ pete. OG' __ I&.aa. but 
cMx dida't haw alii .... ar aD 
bruda. 
Juiar Food _ Adam. sa.. 
biId tU ~ pete. aD __ 
, 1'-,1uDo...s l!7 CDS No. T OG 
tlleBT-..... 
I'rtc. at tile coa.. Haicbta 
BooIIat;n .... _bat ~ 
tIIaa ~ ~ ~ ~aldIGup 
DOt .. . ~ .. tile pete. at tile 
_"....,. etGn. 
I'i- 'a11 ... bad all ... 
D*>auDt atGi. lucia .. Woab 
ud aa,.. t-w to ha ....... 
... """- Juiar Fooda_tIIe 
boobtoN I-s.d to ..... -a. ... 
Tba two ,rocery lltone 
~ bad tlle1ridlet eIiIcdaD 
. of .. ud bruda. Tbe Dollar 
a-.1 9tGn ud Juiar FoOd 
.toI'It bad f...... ala.. ud 
.Cllllld_ oaI.J - . tN¥a. 
t ~ I +, 
RJaht Guard '.' 
4-. 
Breck SNmpoo ;' 
·7 .... . 
AI'*;W~~ 
o..me I\blM ". 
lOll. 
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DoD't Let Cool 1V.eatlaer Stop Y Qul 
DOITINAWA,RM;.UP .. 
fro", ST8 lNG' AND SWING 
South Central KeDtueky'. Mo"t Complete TeDDie aDd ~ arm-up Dealer 
'ROBERT BUnE-fI 
ISHERE 
Form. niJht dub oparatDr who hal boOked IIW1Y wall known 
..... end .,. tIIit ..... Many ...... 1111011111 nitIht life, .... 
dopa, tIIkInt piIIi and .... 1IW1Y woman routine. . 
&pa ., ..... the am. and painI of trying to ~ and 1XpIria ..... 
• ~ lII ...... that ~awery day. ' . 
. Oct. 20-21-22 7 p.m. every nlg~t 
r--- .... -
f" 
. : ··Ma·ranatha··~: '~·::~ . 
Gti~ri$~ian "Cejjt'r ·.·~~·:· 
.. '.. .. '*" .• 
~ 1434"Chestnut Street 
, , r 
. (Sehlnd .ThollJPson .~mpI8X) 
"" . . .: 
. :.. . " 




e ~ !' ,..... _...,. i 
t1.» '. ... . eo..'. ~ ~.'i .. 1." 1 • '1.21 " u_ 'lOll. 
1.11 1.12 '.13 
I '.' 
t:;" .. 
" Ua f 'l4, 1.10 2.G11 ,.., 2.10 . 
1.li ... :.. · ... 7 1.10 .. "OIl. nOlI. '7~ 11'~ 7_ 
-II . , ~ AI ... ~ 
1.21· 1.33 U2 1.21 .i:11 
I- I-.. . 1.1.' , 1.N 1'» ' I. . 2..1_ 
.82 .74 .n . .... , ~ .. .71 · 1.20 · . .., .J2 : 
.' . :Mo. , .. . ,." 1'» 1.17 .2.00 I' .... 
I • .11 .G .. .., .? .~ 
IJ4I 
.aa .» :if AI 
t' ", 







, .. . : " " '. ,: , 
.Fee.llo$t iii '. 
· ... th8:~,rowd1 
.. 
V!,h~er8{~y.. :: ,'. 
Cop"8~IIDQ ,Cen~.«!r· ,. : ', .. 
Suit8 4CI8,~ of ~ .' 74a.31Jj8, 
'. ... .f 
. 4hDoyt roomforc~Uo 
An Owenaboro Symphony '. performance keep"BuIan 
. Trautwein b\1lY at ber c:ello.8unday. In the bI.cqround. 




AI" ... Mom! 
1I.1.t..", Hllkk$ 
l~f'" Cuh • 
,udV'Wlld_ 
Qydt·H.rr_ 
IUdI¥d IUbo( , 
~'WIs .'Goid"" r. ' 
, ,- ..) 
The'pre~identia,l ~acetrack 
lies mai~ly' in the'gutte'r . . 
.. 
-----:---'---Letters to" the ,e-'ditor -' --. . . . .. ' . ..' . . ' 
Urge8 cla88 ~ycoti· 
".. ... 11-.- .... - ........ .,.. ... -~~
n!mMIet ..... -"'," God'. wwd. 
A8G wc.d 0 ••• ' b ' ( ..,. ill ..... .01 
. ..... ecMol Mqadq, New, I, t.t - ........... ~ ... ~
..... . "to ........ .... 
.. u..~.-- ........ _*' .,. 
. .'. 
.---;---- --.- " ._ ........ . -..... __ ... . _ ..... ,-...... ... ~~. 
' ~ ' 
\ ' 
1(J-IIJ.1§'..1t..Jl! S 
. More letters: reviewofCh"icago concert cTj,ticized 
.. : . . . ~ . : 
:...~ . . . " . .' . . ~ 
-whatev.er.you·!r.nt in a:.4 .. d.~ich,'" 
·~OU c'au' &d i~ :a:t-U~ci; AiidYi.-. .;: '" 
• ' . . I . • 
Come over t.o:UD~~Andy'. ~eU·fo~. de~~ mW .. 
OD • ban. ,.. e alto eai:rY .~ .. ,.e.e line ofSqft J>riIib, . 
.' .1 .. , 10 . ' ,. • • 
Chipe and Salad .. ScOpby Uncle Andy. for an·after daII 
'1reat. ' . 
aaoc.. froIa our." liM 0' .... ~ ~I' 
MEATS. . CHJZSE ",_ta htra 
... Itof .1.30 ~~ 
~Itof ~= .. ,-.~ 
I'::'Itof UO , ,=-~ . 
...- ' 1,lD , ~" 
SoIojIII 1'» ' ......... .,. 
~ , " ~,1S ', ' ~":' " ',: 
T.tcey 1,21 . ___ ' 
&..IIIMM....... · l',lS .' Mot ..... 
u..- -1,,; , eia:- ' " 
....... ' 1." ~ , 
.. . 
....... .. ' tAS 
TIIIIIooy ,.... 1.25 . 
.......... . , : ' UO : 
.!...&:... 
WIG a vap kDowledp 01 ChIcqo'. 
m~ Imowe, It'. "CoUDt GO M." ,Dd DOt 
"CoUDt on It.""~ for aD AIIIww" 
ebouIif have .,... "Sean:hill' ~ ~.' .. 
AlIo, "$lDDtlcht," " 'ODce or- Twb," aDd 
"a couple 01 ~tIIe" an DOt 
"oIdIee" .. be tadkatad. 
The Uet I0Il on ilIId 00, but I've mede ' 
my 'poillt. I'at not .ayln, Chlc"o 
perfOrmed·a anat ~, but I do think 
~ w_' ~ of more cndIt t.ban 
RIbar wu wIIllna tolivil. ADd It'. not'JII8t 
Ribar. I wW·nav .. w.ct.ntaDd ,.hy the 
Coll ••• • ~.I,hta .H.rald allow •• UCD 
deroptory repo~ of cooc.tt W-IO 00. 
SureI,y It '" Indlcativ. of tJi. "ye1low 
JOW1Ial!em" the HenId baa _ to be 
known by In receot __ ten. . , 
Joh!l M. C1ark 
eopbomore 
Letters'mwI be silfned 
AI __ ......... ___ • - ....... ~- .. ~. ----_ .. ......... ..... -...-w ... -., • ..... ..-. ............ ....... 
t="~--::!.':" ...... ~ ~-::= ...... --.~ ..... -. . 
UIetWJ 10.19-76 
Pl'C)ductioD 0 eDit tomorrow 
Interpreters· ~ill portray 
w~.rld ojreligiousjigure 
By RICHARD RIBAR 
Wem.ben of In~ '!'bM. 
w are ptt.i.Dc their act 
lip for tocDomIw·. · pnmlere of 
.. Under th. SI,n of the 
W.I.eI'beare{ .•• 
The Pl-y by Dr. J..- Bakel". 
.. UQCiaLl hi !:Or)' prollNGr. Ie 
.. bout the llf. of 1'bomU Merton. 
Merton w.. Ii ' monic .t 
Gethlemani ...... Beniatown and w.. ltnowa for )UI aoc:ial 'and 
apiriwal~. . 
The p&., wu ..s.ptad by Dr. 
Jam. Pearae, ..... t pror.e. 
_ 01 ~ ADd d..tar. wbo ia 
• \IinCdac. P.ne Mid ~ 
"iDjectacl noDchamatic ID!ltariaJ" 
from W_·. OWl> wrldap Into 
the p&., to ".cId W_·. 1wIcf" 
to Bek.·.. . 
" l1IlntarpfttatioD. tlw ampba. 
~ ia on worb DOC wrlttaiD to be 
pwfoni>ed." P_: Mid. "We 
put fqcua on tbe, word and the .... 
ot. ",onIa to conatnlct dominaDt 
~:< 
The performance is lubtitl4!d 
.• A Life of Tbom... MeI"ton." 
P_ attacb ... . ~ to 
the use of the indefinite utic:!e" .. 
" .Thil II A IIf • . . .it ' il our 
coocept.iQn of .... hat MeI"ton'l We ...... 
" W. have Jim Simon (who 
pley. W.rtCln) LlJiin, and 
aIw.lwin& \II Mtrf.09. B~ you 
...Jiae there II a dieta.Dc\t.,. Ii can 
haPI*I to · you bec.a .... . w.· .. 
ICIiIIC to tall )IOU about It." . 
The .tory is told. IarpIy in 
flaahhacb. • devlc:e u..t to 
portnl)f prevloua .VlonLl in • 
character'. Ute ." t.hou&h they 
were happenlnc in the ~c.. 
ImP,Ottant . eveoLi from Mer-
ton·.llve will be eumined in the 
pr&IUcdon: . 
1Ii !Ide _ .t the 1IIOQUta'y 
in UN1. Wliwo 18 fPMIdDa with 
the ~ npnIiac hia ·1ih .... 
wrltAr. W_ ia afraid 0I1'11iD1Da 
hia apiriwal Iih bec.aUM be ' la 
..-m. aD .1IdMDcL 
But the abbot ..,w:w him that 
wri~ ia God', will and IAJ't.hI.y 
po ... can't u.p Wwt.oo from 
u:preeaina ~. 
M.-tOD . alao .Do .... in . time 
from • vIaIt with hli !IIOther in 
i921 1.0 hIa pr-otaeLi aplnat the 
VI.mam wer In the 11160,. 
P.nn come.red Merto'n '~ 
t.lme travela \0 Billy PiJariin·. In 
Kurt Vonnegut Jr.'. "Slaughter-
houSe Fivc.:" . . 
" Both charactera .... 'UD8tuck 
iii time.'" be aald. " Ml!I"1On ~ 
be ~t with \II Uld 18 Capable 
of 'weepina back or ahead. A Ia 
Billy PiIcrim. be 18 c:oncerDed 
with I.NOciatJooal time .. ther 
thaD tem.ponl time." 
.,..;... Mid the " unatuck In 
. tim." Idea alao I. why moet of.the 
ca.t have more thaD OM role. 
SHd.. and taped r.dlo ' 
~. will INl II~ to tall 
wbat pOOl' In hiator)' Merton 18 
tiy~ .' 
Peane aald be ia ~uve to 
~ from his ~ton .boItL t.biI 
acripc.. 
"Tbe tbi.n& that udtae me 18 
do!n& • acript that 18 oraan.ic:--w. 
w .... tIll maIdnI cIwIpe (1Ut .... ,. ' . 
"nu. 18 a vllice-_ ape-
rieDc:e. You keep uIdna yOWMif 
'It thia the play'- or '1, thia 
WO(IcIna'''' . 
p .. ,.e ,.id "I t wou.ldn't 
,urprl.. him .t .U" II the 
chanctan do a ~t allow 
ev.':y ai,bt becau.e of tb. 
continued . modification •. of the 
acript. . . 
"We'", perfOflDina .aometIUDa 
wrlt~n ber.. p~.;,.nt.d by .. 
stUden"LI.bout aomeobe '!rho .... 
s'p'lritua1ly doee to u • . Th, .bow . 
touchl!8 • ,wide .u~." be 
aald. ' .. 
' ''MerWn ..... man or the 20th 
centUry. HI. tried to aet ...... y 
from the world, but be cou.Idn't 
bec.aWII. be ...... the world." 
. ~n .ddltlon to Simon .. 
.' 
. ~...-
• Jim . Simon (left) portray. Thomaa Merton, .. Geoff 
Knigh~ depictl 'hia abbot-In the IbterpJeten Theater pro-
'ductjon of "Under the Sign of the Wateroeare.r." In thlI. 
scene, Merton colllUlta theabbbt about doing miiaioPary 
work In India. 'nM! .thow opim. at 8:15. p.m.. t9monow. 
!n 'R~ MilferTbea~. . . , 
nte prl~ of aD extra I.arge ~leUia. (sq .• are) .pIz~~. 
G"'T1I~(.OJ."/7~), .ed.(I./~~'7~)· .. dTJuuas .. . (IO/2,l~7 .• ). 
. .', " 
OHer .... _ . ..... . 
..... ;jtlek~. ~ 
deUvery .... ~ 
",' 
S~ply .e.,I_ tlds 
._~~ke ."v_",e . 
. ~f''''.~'''. . ",; ~ . 
Ske,tchbo'oJIj, 
. _~~ru!t~r:i~~' .hQ1i~o .~:tp(Qr.e 
the .. u~bnq~e eri:~J.g:r·~n.~: ': . 
" • ~ ! 
B1BIClwmiuBAR . ' . ..,.. ....... 
aDd TBB.E8A MJABB 
, . 
'W at~rbe~ref~ oP'~~~ :" .; 
aDd AIcr1IJ~'.I4, 'tIiuW 
• DII;W IDodot, BrotJ. ,~
, 8pd.~ 'W¥:b" ' ~' JC.ytD ~" 
' (Dr, ·Thom., B'DlleU and 
Brqther '. Prlnch" ;J ~lUithaD .-
' S8l,e~nds 
, ' . , . . 
Friday ;O~t. 2,2 ' 
. First pair '990:. 
·Sec:ond,p.air 10. 
" ' 




Lila PilJiUeri and LeIUe o.ren. ~ of Phi ~u IOlOrity • .ia, in the ~ Delta 
Wlllbboard Jambo~. The Phi Af.UI won the.Jam~ 1bunday n~t. .,: . 
More parkilJl5 citationil is~ued 
'JF;ANS.···· 
H you can~ fiad wUt ,- ;.. ... iD ~ Itop by"" .. 
cllooee from -- ... ~ ~. ~ -rltJie!a, 
with enenl_ ... _em. ~ we;eL . _. _......-
· , 
WHATTA VA MEA~t 
YOU:, JUST REGISTERE'D 
FOR~ A Go.VERNMENT 
COU RSE? I TH'OUGHT 
:R£GISTRATlON ClOSE'O 
WEEKS AGO! 
AH/ HA ,~ U'N 
YOU DIDN'T KNOW · 
THAT EVERY DAV ,s 
R"E-G"STRAT,ION DAY 
. FOR I $* COlU~SES 
BV CORRE,SRONOE 
Offioe Independent Study,.20lVan Meter, 74-5-4158 
,Offi . our.s: ·~:OOa.r;n. to 4;-JOp~m.,Mondoy-, . '. .:. *' IS:.' ndepehdent ~hJdy , 
.. . 1VYEA ~E'" . ." .. 
;: . .' ".SWEAtERs", . 
: SW.EAJE~$ . 
- 1 
I 
• . . 
,-
10 HfrIId 10.1 76 
Requirements Qutli1iedfa~:1piodes Sch~la~s,hip 
BY"'ARyroUO~R the United Stat. at .... t f1v. P,.vloll,ly, th •• c:horarablp ca~_ Mudeat to.tud1 A~~ ;'~t ~ III ' 00 
YMn. w .. available 0Dly to __ ; abtoed.Ubuc:booIoIlIIII c:boIce. Ia. t.IIu tM *h'Of tM _th' 
The' Rhodea Sc:hoIarIhIp ca· 
\,_ a ,tudeat ,to ,tud,y for two 
y.arl at Oxford Ulliveriity 
in EDjlIaDd. To be ~, a 
candidate mll.t, 
- be ahla1e and • resident of 
- have at .... t j!lDior .WId. how",*,,' a 'bID JlUI!Id by the S.tlldaata IDler .. ted ID tha ImmedIatelf'~tM_th 
. Britllh Parlia.meDt utaDcled the . • c:bolar.blp ,taD ' Ob~D aD . a ~t.li CabI &I!e' taet,. 
Ina, acholarabipe to w_, appUCat.loD rr- tIMk .. ".. II • coIIKtIw iDfaior.. 
- be between 18 ancl 24 y.... Ooly 31 Ic:bolanhlpii an Rotaly ~b. The r- IDllIt be Ity CGDpIu ',OIl tbIa ~," 
old. Esc:eptlona are _de fw .warcled tIIIc:b y .... '" the United .... WnIId by·Iofudl 11. NlIIlber eaIcL "W.WD .tIldeDte 
vet.erIDl, St4t., which mak. eeIec:tIOD , 1:he ~ ucI AiImlDia· t.bI.Dk- they' cu't pt' It ~ they 
tupiy COIn . , accmIiDc to ttaUvI' CarNr ElI&miqatlo~ doI!.t" try .... 
Dr. Frank N ~tiei. IIovemoilDt (PACE)la a'a, to a wide nDP ' 
~. of federal jobe 'lIl the Southeut · Bome'ec"eacher 
Stllde,nt. Int.reeted mu.t All applltaDu: i'nu.t be-. 
compIitte an .ppUcaUon form no ec:beclllleci to tab a 'lriiUea t.t, .. rran~el convention 
later than Oc:t. 31. which will be lino \II N __ , ~. 'JOyOl Rudail, :~t 
2 parking lot~ close Friday 
The nell Hall parlUDjI lot and 
til' hestilu l tl'eet parkJDjl lot 
will be clo.ed Frid«y ' m'Mling 
uoc.il 10 1.0 p(.'Ovide parltlna for 
visitors 1.0 the " Hllltopper 
Sc:lenc:e Day. '76" eemiaar. 
' USINfSS OPPOAl 11\> 
Stuff -,[nve1ope$ 
USJIP£ •• -. 
~I~
, StM,I", rl: ' 
E .......... t.31tA 
31. frlHl'ia Street 
Inttl,lIIIS. '2ht 
·· •• NI 
. - . 
ADI· 
LOSTI Gold we .... , "ft. aft 
DUe ment ,..troom fr',ldiy. OCt.. 
U. 1'76. If founCl. ....... ,.t .... 
to ..... 'O"'Of'k:Ie. DUe 117. 
,coACH F£lX- Uco"", I ... c-
........ _"''' .......... 170$ 
ll-Wly'-
SPlH£T~OfcSOI..£ PIANO SAU, __ " __10 _ 
_ .... _ ... ~T_ 
~~.o~;:;:~=" 
IL UUI 
!'OA SAU, 71 -..u .... c:..t11U· _So 
~H .lOllS ON SHIN' __ .I' ........ Ho_
_IL t.ooIIiM MY. __ • 
..,. .... _"' .... _ :_d 
.. t1.00 fOt InfOr'lftetiOA. KA~AX, 
Oot>L £ ·10 __ t , -. .......... 
W_"'flon"MJ . 
Lo __ .... ...,,_l .... '" 
11" POCi PIke. from "'U to " .1' 
- .............. _tofY .... \V_ 
.....-nlt\l ..... b.~t ..... ~ . 
FOllOW c.metwy ROIid' "' ..... 
turn tStt\t at 111ft. Houn 1 to"" 
DcP£AIEHCIro 'TYP'ST • • , ry,.o 
... m oao-. malt.', tJMeIs.. ~
..... wtth T...,.tan", ttc. 1~ 
mMtmum. Cain "1~76OL 
1'0" SAI.£I ..... _ .:-~ 
~ HI'-' .'Ift C.oIt _ 'us _ 1 era .. '- _ ... uo. ... _ 
711_, 
_~W_lt __ .. caII~_7_ ..  
~7U_ 
.M}! IiIOOU.S ___ .. 
=.:-.:~-.:.== 





-.S_ ... _ , __ UIo _ _ 
==--=~::.::-. _ C11117Il4HO, ........  
=.:-.::.~~ . 
Or. Joe tokes. Sc:ience Day. 
COO(Uinator \ said ilp«:ial pcorm.ill 
will be required 10 enter t.he two 
parlrJna lOll behind ' Thompeon 
Complex early FrIday and 
Sa~ monUnaw. 
Appu. .. ~ c:aa be ob~ and ~ Jan\1lf)' ~~' prof_ of boIQe ICOIiGmlal 'ud ' 
from ProfI._ Ou¥ Daveoport at 1»77, . family U~, w .. . tM aI'I'aIIp 
the UDlVWIlty 01 Keo\:ud(y. who Stlld.n.ta C:aD ob,taiA ID ,_ta c:fwr1Dao·for tM DIIt\oaal . 
III the I\Udee ~tatlv, for applicalioe by 1!'ridDa to tM U,~, ' CODIIrIace of ~ ~t.cn 
t.bIa . .,., ClvU ,Servlc:e COIIUIIla.roa !D ' ' IIl' HOIDI,EqulpaMat  III 
TIM Rotary FOUDdac>on.Award Atlanta,. d.. " , •. '~. • :'. 
How to graduate' fioni cOo. 
'( ~ an 'Army ~ffi~~ .. ~~ ~ . 
oIfIcw lathe ICtive ~ or ReMrve.. 
Army ROTC off .. you leadenhip ~eloptt1ent 
cow.;. which reeult in yOur .oIticer'l c:O~. 
Iion'upon ar8dUa~.' . 
ArJD,y ROTC i8:. propam ,in ~1IIi 
You-'Il leam .to I_d, to IIlIlDAp ,peoijie -.n~ 
lwidl' uioney aDd .eqwpm~. You'J)- get the 
kind of ~eoce. :which can"make you a 
I_d.er in civiii,an'as, well as military )obi. 
You can' take the firlt coura. ,as a fieeb· 
man or ~~" without ~tiOD:'~ 
for you ~ take a look at what ~ -.n Army 
officer is all about. TilDe for UI to jqdge.yola 
.·leadenhip a~Wtjee: Then, wben you decide to 
1 enter advanced cOJU'181 in ,yoUr jUnior ,ear . . 
. you"U accept an active duty an4 reserve 
.obIiption. ' ' " 
,Army ROTC also «;tHen you -financial bene-
fitlwbile you're iJ;I, ~ Opportunitiee for 
full-tuition acbo1arahip..And a '100 mOnthly 
'allowance for up, ~, 20 months duri.nc your 
Pmior and senior Yearl, , 
·But !DOlt important are ~Id bare of a " 
aecoDd..lieuteDant youll receive wbeD ,you ' 
. graduate. TJwy repreaent the ~-confideDce, 
th8 abWty to 'perform uDder preaaWf, .~' 
. 'yc)u'~, developed And they' aymbolize ·the, 
leader.hlp relponlibility with. whtch your 
country . ~.tl;uata . You as' an officer- in tlie 
U~ted Sta~ Armr" 
SECOND Bi-TERM 
.', . " ' .. 
' COMME~CES ~T. 21, 1976, 
BEGlSTBa NOW rOB A nrO-llOUB Illi.rrAllY SCIENCE~COUaSE 
COURSE nTLE c;c:xJRSE NO. ' cALL NO. eft H"RS TIMeioAYS ' BLDG'/RM 
, . 
.1 -- . 
' " 
100 3ioI 2.0 : 10:2& 'TlbF ' DA'104 
100, .. :JIIJt11 : " : , 11:40 ,MWF " " 
100 ' 3101 . II 2!00 MWF·· ." 
.0( l.. fOO ' .. ;~ ' 3:10.F .. ~
, 100 3110 ". 3:1q TThF' 
:. r. ' . ,. ' ''' 'J 
For ~~lIlntorroetiont cooUiCt1be Pro~ of MiIi~ Science, . .' . 
U-1MddIe l'boDe., ....... or~ . " ~ J .. 
;,. , 
I , 
Adding the beat cSt an~tJiir~ ~er. Monte YO\lDl •• 
. lOpbomOll! ftom ~a4uc8h .. )rith the aWching . 
band. 1be '~ Per.fo~esl e~.srel)lleilee Tech ~.Y 
and will'appeu thja~kend \n' Smith Stadium. . 
. '. ' . ., 
'5 .:Qe~ 8~t:~t. ~ig~~ ai:'e:up "; ." 
Five f8!l.tnet ~ have ~ LaWreDj:8 Hall, : Alumtlr aDd , 
. put ' lIP at variOua Ioc:a:tIoD. OIl Mct..D' Hall' IirIvee ... DOW 
caIl!P.U'. PJ1marify 89 mqn. IDdlc:ated by mp., ' 
prfCIaa dlnctiooa' caD be 11_ 10 . , 
campua vlaiton , aDd ~ , Threlkalci'.:u.t • SchheIder Hall . 
vehicl ... , accordira, to Claude Drive ,aip,wl11 lie put up .. eooD 
Thr~l!l, .uperirateDd.rat of ... ;the.buildlDI',' _etioDa .... 
l'od-aMp, • " ~; ' , 
. Fecu1ty Hou.te, Rnlt:op, Beml.a " ~' ~t tI8.60 8ech, , , 
. , : 
. ' H'Q nleeO'fiI1 i:n g:; , ;~_ 
. '. 'Qlie'en ," .' :.> : ,'. 
·Election, 
and fi'ling prQ.cess 
, . . 
.. 
" , 
Applications may be:plcked up at 'the, 
:- HC)~:S'" gOffi~i~ Pott~";(~1. ~tU"~~'hqUld:' .. 
be r ed thert.b.v .4 p.m., OCto 2Q ~~ 
: ,:' ~di .' .. e,m.ust~av'u~'fl~o ' , '" ' 





. '. . Get two quarter'pound"r 100% beef 
l 'KrystaJ KJngs. served ori'toasted sesame ,- ' seed bulli;.for only $1.39. Regular price 
is $1.50. Offer good through10 p.in. 
Sunday •. October 24. at participating 
: .--:;:T::: . K tal R . , . " .ry~ "estaurants. opr«qobd~. 
, , .,Offer GOqd For ~I';mited TUlleODly. . 
. ' . 
" 
. \ 
UH.Wtl '$' 1 
110&. . ' . 
87~ . . FIELD ' . '~nlEauil 
. . PRIMROSE . 684 . ·.AiL' .. B~~NA ......... LL · UIf 
2O'~1·'··~2·5 . ~~·Nb M~ 
:5I0l. . • UIlVU 78$' . -'LUX'" ~EEF,. .... " ......... 
POll ..... 
20' OFF . l' "05 
3201. ' ." . • . 
iBeirJkJ. --.·109 
, l l oa. 
", 
. SEVEN L OCATIONS 
TO SERV,~ YOU 
\ ' 
" 
. HAM' .. ;~~~!!..I: 
:: .... 5~ 
., ': . 
EMGI cHI. lAcON . . ~ . 
er ~"f-~ 
I J-~." . 
. t" : 1~:-~ _~.-
5c)c ~' 
" oz. ..... 
, ....,..&......_ ...... --..:.--.--..,;~ ___ •___ ..,_...-.--~ .. ..-~ ~~IO-"""~ ....................... ~~~ ............. ~.-. ........ . '
I . .'. . 
..... ~. - ~. • ' .. I 
. _ "n.. ~ty &!Mi' tM'.1oc81 
lawter • . both 'bell.fl~ from' a 
librarY tliAt _U- coUld ·be.,. 
&fforded or.have bed tIM.epD for 
OD thlUown, .. l .... u6d. "n.. 
~ ,01 tJW, Jaw,!JbnrY. add. 
to tIM 1iDlvenlt;y' , propatDa .. 
...0:" .' ' .. 
. ~. '" 
8.~.e .y ste ... 
. -..... 
/ 
.. Y •• '~ ~ C .... iiIe Pene., 
r,Jiere' • ....... IIe. CIIAZ 
Ji~.1ii ".~.' '''~I " I ... 
50 Why ~~'.ho. ~ He. ~ .:. ... : 
d~,.-:ldCllllc ~ . " atAJ 10 ~ 
on In .m. ihow,r J« the ~ IIIj&u\y ill It all. Of" 
.IhiiIie OIJ· ... ,.. .. 111ft', CHAZ ... ·...,., 
111M, OIlY; p.Iact ..... 'H Wtor Ir .... on/r t--e 
}'OIl P.1t1O ~II) ••• bUt --.t..:iMlir ao-




















































































































































































































































































































































































. J . 
sPORTs. 
tENTER 
"'oraUyour FaUand Winter .porting need •• " 
, , , 
: ,Convene ~ll Star basketba,llshQes 
, " Te~ .and'GolhuppUe8 
~· · .~~H·8'uit~ 
'Si¥eat Cloth~8 
. Nyi'taeketo I *'conVar8al 
. . ~ 
, We 'a"~ hav~ ,equipment j~r ba,ketb'aU,jootbaU and jogging. 
li'reePark 846B,roadw 
. " 
W·IN·',A 'FRE'E ,PRI NT 
• 0" 
" : c.~p'C;~ 'C~U,!,6 '~ 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'~: T~·~""e~.se~ · Iieais "urine'r~ 
" ... , . .. " • ! ', ,, 
W8.hlind.H.~t·W_SP,c;jal .'. ..... . .' .. 
,. ' " • 't -. 
~tuo' w"u""" S2 
" "~'.,Gd" P.k*~P.:~':" ¥In ' 
, .: o;t.r ~ ~'1~ 1171.' 
"' 1. .. ..... : .. " ,',. 
'. ~nw."~:cii' Wsa'h .' 
'. \ 0IiI .... -.. Roell ' 
• ••• f" • • " • • 
wlll "- vlry e10.1. Both 
T_. aDd £Nt Ten-
run V~ dON .. I tam. Tbey 
aet th.ir .tniqth from IUppon.. 
IDa OIIIUOLh«. By the repiaa1i 
WI CaD ·.,uord DO lOOn thaD • 
8OoteCOod liP b4ttw- OW' 0lIl 
aDd five hInDer. . • . 
"Thli:. '- DOt, • ~uapltioo, It i8 
. • I~" . , . 
, W"t.D i8 to ill dUal IIIMI 
thi8 yar, The TopI,laawllDWled 
eeconiI ID two illvltadoula aDd 
woo 0lIl (Ita -Grit. TIley Iia~ 
bel. 33 ~, 86 oPPc-~. , 
W"te'~D vl.ltI OVC rival """y out wllk. 
.fllcted ,U.lm tb8t much or 
may'le they jll!lt aut peycbed' out 
becauN 01 tha t.ouatu-e 01 &be 
coune," .be added.. 
if, 
Julie J.tfrey w •• Iow,_tor 
&be 'TOPPeO w\tb roundI. 01 88 
aa4 88 Joe .~ total. ...... 
Loeeoo bad , 01 88 .,.s • 
for • 178. VIeId Mc:CIuqt ,aDd 
Nuce QuU-calIDo bad idIadcaJ 
two-d.y totl" of 180. irlilll 
DIIIiIIe OuptoD IIDWIed wltII 180 
aDd'J..yno Tbompeoia bad roundI 
01 In and 911 ,« a IN total. -' . 
. The 1InkI~ fiUbId &be-la11 
_ wltII • 1,2 dual m..t 
recot4-
5PM TO ClOSETHURSOAY 4 FRIDAY· SATURDAY 
' . , AHbAli'()AY~NpAY ' . ' 
, . 
"JUtwI;I ~o.i '76 
,Top"bla~~ opp.o·nen·t.s 
,.~ cl~8e' regular s~asQ!, 
BynMoaoYB ' . the No: 3 tNJII .,.iD'~ ': 
. . . trr-ManID. . 
TIle caW' ndIa • .., dkta'l Tbat duo land ..u, ~ 
dam..., tM .piriu ot the tll~ C.oloael iquad 1-2, &-Q. . 
WO!Ma', u.aia '-- .. it Satllfd.y uel defeati., til. 
d.,.. ..... ~ tAd til, WartID aquacl 1-1, N, J'rtda.T. 
U~ 01 H_ ..... LaaaIa1 Mid abe 
b,y . .... ~ _ .... DOt ..... the IIDaI pUmp 
~.tbanIDdMl'-'_ for die .tata ~L'" . 
tN. (UT,WNt.i.D) to lean "I "O.D·t m.ka the fiDel Sa.., ---... caaabla It to da9WoD IIDtil coupa. 01 
eWeak Ita' ..... matCh. \0 clay. of pnctica, •• ~ Mill. :, 
W .... UId ita doIibIIa matdMa • ADOtMr ~ .. ~ cadloo. 
to EuW\l. TIM raiD ~ tM ~~aDd Sara eo. 
matell .. a~ 1I0u" S.tllfcl.y cW.Ltcl taDllDatea J ___ UId 
'IDior1alac. Kaya III ~ ~, III h!O 
A-ccorcliA' tei coa.cll B.tty _ . Tbat put l..aDcridciI UId 
LaaaIa1; YT-lifaniD ' Wt aftor Cox III the N~: , 'POt apiM& 
reUiIdDa the _ cwrt.a wouIcl . U'N,lartlD. They topped ...... 
daIq 'tM!r Ntunl bamI.' w.... tID·, No. 2 aquaci ''''. 6-8, UId 
10_ ',Gael 1II_'bar. bad beat Eut.am', No. a laID 7 .... 
pnrioee ..... mltmeta. .rr,. &-1 . ' 
TN double wiD bOo.tad Tba No. 1 doublaa laID of 
W-..·. t.Il ncGrd to .1. Ita SbaIb' FradIaIIe UId Kat.117 Fawry 
t..a oudDa UaIa t.Il wW be .t tM Ud 1i~ trouble aiu- day, 
~ 9(-', . I.Dt.ercoII. . beatlDa .Eu1Cl &-1. &-2 UId 
aIa&e CaJd-' "r-...-t III' UT·WartID. &-1. W . ' . 
W~ _ Od. It UId 30. . IA other ,iD,le. m.tcb .. · 
~I .. Lu,I., Hid ah. I, alaiut~~clIMt. 
~.=a!..~== :. E='~c:~~~ 
, . ..... IIIr~_it.D ''''. &-0; J'ollD.a.ibaat BMtana·. 
rr- tba. __ daa7 ~WiDdy •• CampHll H. 1-4; 
' ~t ~petltloa ~. ,.th, W .. &enl·" ;1Iam. "u4wUd. 
qa" b' ..... ;01 Mr· ... . ... c.- Jl..- &-1 .... 
, ,JIIa.7w. ~ !kroIdu, .......... aDd HaP batt Eut.am'. JOGi 
W Iu& ..... . , _ Adama. ~l. &-2. 
Suoad., competed iD OD' 
m.tch tilia w .. kaDel-'i.iD,t 
E .. tera ·, N.DCY Coppola 10 
aiDPa. I.D that ~tatioa; . 
Stroad.. WOD the tint lit 
CODviDcIDal1&-O. but ,tIrad In t.ba 
. IIICODd .. UId..-bel out. ,." 
tWInabr dacWoD. 
Aaother of 1I1aJ. l.a.ql.y '. > 
'_ IDvon. · tW cIoobIae 
combl5atlou. 811. baa b,aA 
ex.-' efm. tM pM ..-a 
........... ..-..s. .... ~ 
a _ ........ PUttial No. 4 
'.au-~ UId ...... . . 
. TIJttiI a.,;. t.dp&Mr _ &lie No. 
. 2t-.~~""_ 
~......!::~ -:" 
... ~ . 
. .: TwoDays(Jnly 
Exhibition & Slit • 
• 1 • 
of ~rlgln81. Gr.~hlc·Prlnq 
, . , 
· ... ~r~~~~: 
: GallerIa 
~ ... ".., 
oi:c:2i:S ' , .. -...: .......... " 
. . '.' .. - ..... 
Topper ~ JobnIO~~ for,. 'lhot wbik'~m!lllte ~ ~ ~i4 '~a d~ 
the d~" ~t of WI ~"Iiome ~ wWa But.em ~ U'l'-MuUD. Rayt . 
Ud Johaaon defeated the No. a UT:awtla ~ j:Ompo..d of Cl¢y. JI.- iad Cu'olyn 
Haaaa 6-1, 8-8. ,',' . . ,' " 
.' ~ . 
p . 
{' -
Feix doe'sn't'f~a"losin.g ': '. 
. • ' l• 
The'food.,coupon books 
. areflnallyherel . " . . . 
10.11).16 
th~v·maYti.fp:Ui'cha8ed in D'UC 119 . 
, ~niversity Food $'ervices 






of the cia .. 
. ' 
.,Siy.dents.leai-n 
. how'to h~ndIe',' 
.' v, _ .\ • 
, . . ,elJl,ergencles 
~ " 'Let's b8ck,West~r~ 
" 'aglilnst E8~.~~ -, -
K:e"t'~ckY' u ~h;~r~ltY . , " .. 
, .' 
j C ' 'k 
-; , 
.. 
. . ) , 
